Case Study: Honey-Do Man
Smart-Energy

Owner: Kevin P. Tucker, General Contractor and Handy Man
Driller: Leise Well Drilling, Argyle, NY
Geothermal Designer: Harold E. Rist II, Smart-Energy

518-744-8220

In 2014 Kevin purchased a new location for his growing company, at 442
Corinth Road, Queensbury, N.Y. Since opening The Honey-Do man Kevins
Honesty, Integrity, and High Quality of work had made his General Contractor
and Handy-Man construction company grow by leaps and bounds.
The bulding needed a lot of repairs as the previous owner had passed away
and no one had maintained it. It had been heated with oil for the offices, and a
wood stove for the “shop area”, with no cooling.
Kevin wanted to have zoned Heating and Cooling for the comfort of his
customers and employees, as well as the right atmosphere for “in house” build
projects. He was also looking for the most Environmental and Economic way
to achieve that goal.
Discovering that the building came with a Leise Well Drilling water well made
his decision easy. This because Kevin knew the reputation of Richard Leise,
and sons Rob and Rich, for Honesty and Integrity, “They stand by for what
they do and say”. Later he also found that Richard Leise had a Smart-Energy
installed Open Loop / VSWC System in his own home since 1984.
Being brought up in a home that had Geothermal Open Loop / VSWC
Geothermal Heating and Cooling he knew that was the right, and best choice
choice for the Honey-Do Man.
Kevin and his Honey-Do Crews had actually worked with his step-dad Harold
in the past on Smart-Energy projects in both New York and Vermont.
This was just “icing on the case” as Kevin already know this was “the right
thing to do”, and the rest is history. In fact, Kevin's Honey-Do crew and his
nephew, also Harold's grandson, worked on the Open Loop / VSWC
Geothermal HVAC project too.
It is projected that this Smart-Energy Open Loop / VSWC system will
save the Drilling, Transporting, and Burning of over 1,200 barrels of oil
over the next 20 years. America Thanks Kevin Tucker and the people at
the Honey-Do man.
Stop by at 442 Corinth Road, Queensbury, NY or give Kevin a call at 518260-4810 to see how this “Simple Science” works for him, and can work
for you.

Having a commercial Rate 2 Electric Meter at 442 Corinth Road Harold also explained to Kevin the added savings of a much lower
“demand” charge for Open Loop / VSWC Geothermal vs. any other type of HVAC system.

